
$289,700,000 to the wealth of the state. The Chinese went ail o'er the
la"ñd and mnade. it habitable ; whereas an Irish Catholic servant girl would DoiiCsLhe servants
nôt go beyond the sounîd of the bells. They were indispensable' to, the
farmners. The anti-Chinese sentiment was entirely confined to the Irish. iris), sentilient

Mr. BRooKS dwelt further on the need of- tie Chinamani to develop agai"it Phinese
California, and replied to the charge .that they supplied a considerable
proportion of the criminal class. le denounced thé cubic-air law as par- :ubic-eir Inw.
tially administered and oppressive. What was the use of making thema
pay $10 a piece for sleeping ini a place where they chose to sleep, a thing
which hurt nobody?

Mr. PIXLEY pointed out-that the friends of the Chinese, had videned Not desired to
the issue. le and his friends had not asked, nor had public opinion, o Chinamoin -ro11 the
exclurle the Chinese then iii California from all the riglts whioh they had rights they liad
uider the treaty, Public opiliion.had not evn gone so far as to excludIe "'.e tt aty.

Chinîese-from coming. What they aimed, at was that Chinese innigra- cinese nuni-
tion should be regulated andt restrained. The feeling against the Chiiese gration shouM1d be
so far froin being contined to the Irish, was universal. To sav that the
Chinese hadbeen stoned antd bruised was a gross exaggeration:

Mr. BEE produded'four: hooks,.kiown as the Four Books, the Chinese
classics, aud which stood in their schools as the first, second, third and
fourth readers did in American schools:

WITNESSES.

'AN FRANCISCO, October 23rd;1 16.

FREDERICK . Low, formerly a nenber-of Congress fronm California, Low:

Collector at $an Francisco,. subsequently Governor, and later Minis-
j ter to China, where lie resided for three years and a half, -after which

he returned to San Fraîgisco in the auturún of 1873, sworn and ex-
aihined

Was of opinion that the imngration of ay people who cannot assimi- N
late, amalganate and become4-art.aùd parcel- of the governmteit and itý
people isa disadvantage. To. prevent such immigration was lonly possi-
ble by'special legislation-and analogous to that by which the number of
passengers in a vessel coming from-Europeýwas limited. The iiuîmigrants
come principally fron the province of Kwan YTung of which Canton is the
capital, embarking- fron thé free port of Iong Kong ceded to Great
Britain, whieh ess.blished a colony on the Island (namely, Victoria).
The class of people who emigrate -from this port are chiefly laborers: a
few 'merchants being the exception. A " coolie" in. China, is si mply a
"laborer" of the lowest grade, and'as applied to immigration is a synonyi
for contract labor. The wages of thils class iii Kwang Tung ranges from

$ to $5-per, month.

f ( hin"cde

'oe"dtnd

Respecting female immigrants lie knows nothing, excepet.fron public
report, There may be, some wives of merchants iwho comne,' but. from i
inference the larger 'portion, nine-tenth- or niiieteen twentieths, ar'e prosti-
tutes, brought ovir for the purpose of prostitution. Prostitution in China QtIuiOn-

is regarded with more aversion and disgust by respectable Chinese than it
is, if possible, by 4nericans or Europeans ; but wlth the coîmmn class of
laborers who emigrate "tfi'ere is a looser opinion regardin g it. A graduate
'after passinig his exaiination, and before, he can fill any official position;
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